
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
of that disease winch he feared, since his re
medies failed of their effect, it was past the 
power of medicine to cure.

In the mean time, the Council )f Two met 
at irregular intervals, when Vinzentio report
ed progrès* and l/eonardo analyzed Virait; s 
nostrums, of which the page, by wav of cuu 
lion, occasionally brought him a «ample ac
quired by a repetition of his rust. The inves
tigation in each case bore out the student’» 
prédit tion, that the proportion of poison would 
he gradually augmented. The «tripling, to 
whom the sight of Vivaldi, and the harridan 
his confederate, was an abomination, was im
patient to play the game out as he termed it, 
and thus bring matters to n crisis, by deboun
cing the criminals. He was, however, con
tinually restrained by his graver and wore 
cautious companion, who counselled him to 
wait for an opportunity, which the chapter of 
accidents would at no distant «lay afford him, 
of striking a Mow with effect,

GiulietU had borne what «he tightly «teem
ed her unnecessary crnhiiemen* to iief apart
ment for r. rtasonaM-f or as mine would say 
unreasonable period, without a murmur, a* 
well as without a.r, perceptible diminution of 
her cheerfulness or good humour. At last, 
however, she began hi gone impatient, to sigh 
for a canter on her grey palfrey, and for her 
accustomi d drives, and we will not pledge 
ourselves, that her impatience was not increas
ed by a desire to know whether a certain stu
dent in Padua looked as merry—shall we add, 
as handsome ?—as he was wont to be. Th.it 
she had some curiosity on the subject is to be 
inferred fiom the fact" of her occasionally put
ting a careless question on Lie subject to her
T.Vinzentio, however—it being no part of his 
policy in the present position of affairs to sc- 
knowledge any very close intimacy with the 
student—displayed a very remarkable, and to
her extremely provoking,"ignorance of thisin- 
dividual towhi » Was-horn her inquiry referred, 
he a pale young men, with a snub nose, and 
red hair ?” “ No.” “ Then, perhaps, it was 
a pockmarked youth, who squinted most felo-v 
niously, and had a halt in his gait ?” “ Pshaw !| 
bow very stupid.”

the Marchese’s sister, who thought it better to 
join her husband during the progress of our 
experiment, in which she urges me tu despatch, 
but to winch I can give no other reply Ilian 
bidding her feed on hope, an aliment that lias 
well nigh failed myself, tor this girl has a con
stitution of iron. However, I must dally no 
longer—we will make short work of it—1 will 
to-night provide you with a powder which will 
relieve you of your tender anxieties in a foit- 
nigtit, III the mean time you hail better pc* 
ruse this teller, as it contains some «nslrucU«n» 
for von» futur * guidance.”

Having thus spoken he qu lted the apart
ment, leaving Ursula with lire letter in her 
hand, w hich «lie forthwith proceeded to pe
ruse, but xvur suddenly hi rested tiy hearing bet 
name prunoimevd solemnly by a voice pro
ceeding trom some invisible peison in the loon». 
She lookeil in the direction whence she sup
posed it to issue, when suddenly a sonic .'!:•» 
diminutive figure, turned rap u Jte, stepped 
itown from a pedestal and moved «wards her 
with a stately step. Visula remained fixed by 
letn r to the spot. The figure continued to 
advance ; but when within a few yards of the 
nurse, the lance by some accident got between 
the legs ot the warrior, and he came to the 
ground with a tremendous crash ; while bis 
helmet, being loosened by the «hock, tolled 
across the room to the feet" of Ursula.

“ 1 thought I should make a mess of »H” 
exclaimed Vinzentio,for it was ItaSho hail thus 
attempted a touch ol the «iipe^piiral ; *• but 
nom.ittei,” picking up hisnJKr, and at the 
sait e time the letter whjckWen^had dinppcd 
in- erfright,“it is wj"

the
After a few more such guesses, as wide of >
• mark as he could cast them, he on a sud- atyaffoi

den recollected the party alluded to. “ Oh, 
red now—r— 1 L *ha !—he remembered now—yes— he had seen 

him once or twice lately—thought him 
looking quite so well ss of yore—studied ‘ 
—•no douot—poor devils ! they were obi 
to do so. For his part, he wondered tiiejnicl 
of the lamp did not poison them !”

The page spoke in iest ; bqt alas ! hew, 
many are there, whom the neceswties of life, 
not less than the ardor of genius, condemn to 
inspire from the midnight lamp that poison 
which hurries them to an early—and even in 
the case of the most gifted—to an unremem
bered grave !

It happened that the scene of the parting 
conference between the physician and nuise, 
had changed of late from the ante-rooin nf the 
lgdy’s chamber, to the armory of the palace, a 
large apartment hung round w it!» ancient suits 
of mail, in which the ancestors of the inarchese 
were wont to earn their laurels. The motive 
of this removal is of course to be found in a 
desire to avoid the presence of the page, who 
was accustomed to take his station in the said 
ante-room.

« Ursula,” said Vivaldi one day as he closed 
the door of this armory on their conference— 
“ I canoot account for this ; there is a mystery 
which it paaseth my art to fathom. This girl 
should have been or« the verge of the grave 
by this time ; and behold ! she is as well i«

I am sure it is no fault of mine,” replied 
the worthy confederate ; “ that she is not dead 
sud bu-ied, which that she may soon he I de
voutly hope, for mine is a dull office, and al
beit none of the safest.”

« Pehaw !” remonstrated the other, « who 
can betray us, except those who arc as deep 
in the matter as ourselves ? Arc you sure that 
the powder I gave you was duly adminiiter-
•ar* ....

“ I dropped it into every bottle With my own 
hsnds,” was the reply.

« And saw the girl take it ?” pursued the 
other.

“ Every day With my own eyes,” said l r- 
sula, “ because 1 would not trust that imp of a 
page who would have flung it out of the win
dow perhaps to please his minx of a mistress-
who, 1 can tell yeu, by the way, is growing 
as imnatient as a wild bird in a cage.”imot-— — — .

« There are others, who are as impatient as 
she is, l trow/’ remarked Vivaldi drily. « Î 
hate just bad I pressing letter of inquiry f om

cka upon

taut v ”
recove ij 
tongue, 

“ W 
for it?1 
himself i 
kev iff 
•terely

Leonardo wished it was, bec-iur- he would 
hare taken his daugl I -r and thrown him back 
thc4rest , but be could not say so, and tberefoie 
remained silent.

The rmtrchese com J not, as the pk we is,
fling his danidiii r at him ; hut lot tin- student 
siould suspect him of any reservation in his 
offer, lie continued, •• I hear you are of good 
family, ‘nut were yours the lineage * * beggar, 
you should share ulik.1 my fortune a my af
fections,” nnil turned at thv same u un ap
pealing look to till dull ;ht r toi a ce Illation 
of t;is sentiineiits. The young la«ly, oicourse, 
looked extremely bewitching, and ncknoxxv 
1-tUed th “they could never t!o enough fm 
H eir benefactor, the it more th. n friend,” 

Leonardo protested in his turn that he had 
done nothing whatever to entitle him to their 
gratitude—that tv Spend a life in the service of 
Lie so amiable, and to forth, would be a prior- 

ge to which the highest noble in thv land 
might aspire.

“ Non hav«‘ mi t(liuîirttabefore,”said the 
inarchese—high feelings of honor prevented 
you from availing youtself of opportunities 
which a less de.icatv min I wnild have eagerly 
seized—I will save you the trouble of a con
fession.—N on made a confident of a friend 
who betrayed you to me ; «o now, if you will 
have my daughter take hvj,

Leonardo was as a man in » dn-am, ami was 
about to pinch hirrlelf by way of ascertaining 
if he was awake. At last he exclaimed, 
“ Nay, my good lord, now you aie jesting 
w ith me.’*

“ I was never mote in earnest !r. my life !” 
exclaimed the marclu se ; “ and as we shall 
henc eforth have but one roof over our beads, 
we will z’n home at ollce lo supper.”

Reader ! need I tell you tin. «.-st t I think

MISCELLANEOUS SELEC T10NS.

Ureeta followed 
made ►fell Conf- 
the itwtigfctnr, this 
pccotqpfice Vivaldi, ,v- 
ed, tried, ro?demntm, *ed 
tempts at a similar atrocity having been prov
ed against him was executed. The inarchesi-’s 
sister was, happily for her, ami for his peace of 
mind, hrvond tire reach of the law ; and Ursu
le, spared the capital pait of thv punishment 
due to her offence, inasmuch as her evidence 
had been essential to the conviction of Viva) li, 

as banished for life.
“ And now my father,” said Giulirtta when 

the first bustle of the discovery was over, end 
they had devoutly given thanks to Heaven for 
their deliverance, “will you not send for the 
noble student who has been the instrument of 
our preservation ?”

“ No, my daughter,” said the marchese, 
“ certainly not—it is our duty to go to him.”

Accordingly the student, unconscious of the 
explosion of the plot, was sitting quietly in his 
humble chamber, when he heard a tap at the 
door, which, before he could rise, was thrown 
open, and he found himself almost smothered 
in the embrace of two individuals, whom the 
suddenness of their entrance and the imperfect 
light prevented him from imm diatvly recog
nising. Not when he did recognise them, was 
his confusion in any way diminished.

In reply to the thanks with which he was 
literally overwhelmed, he blushed, stammered 
out a disclaimer of any merit in the whole af
fair, anil, in short, as he afterwards confessed 
to Vinzentio, “ made a very particular ass ol 
himself.”

“ Sir,” said the marehese, when the ehuli- 
tion had in some degree suhsid -d, and, the two 
visitors having appr -pri tied the only chairs in 
the mom, Leonardo had deposited himself on a 
deal box, “ you have been the instrument of

C'-serving to me a treasure f-»r which I would 
ve gladly ««enticed rank, wealth—all that 
the world prizes—therefore all that I have is 

I yours.*

Mind vovr 1”s asm Q's.—The origin of 
the phrase “ Mind your I”s and Q’s” is not 
grnvially known. In ale-houses, where chalk 
semes were formerly marked upon the wall, 
or behind the door of the tap-room, it was cus- 
fomury to put these initial letters at the ht-ail 

' “ man’s account, to show the number
i for which he was in arrear ; 
mure many a friendly rustic 

his neighbour on the shiulder 
was indulging loo freely in his pota
to hare exclaim.' as he pointed lo 
“ Giles ! Giles ! mind your P’s and 
hen Toby, the learned pig, was in 

i of hia popularity, a thcatrieul wag, 
nded the performance, maliciously se' 
e peas, a temptation which the animal 

not resist, ami which immediately occa
sioned him to lose bis cue. The pig exhibitor 
remonstrated with the author of the mischief 
on the unfairness of what he had done, when 
lie replied that “ hi» only wish was to see 
whether Toby knew his l”s from his Q’s.”

Not so bad as expected.—In the melo
drama of the Caravan, * dog named Carlo 
phiyed a principal character. Digiium, the 
singer, was also in the same piece. » >ne even
ing the latter went up to Sheridan, ar.d with 
a grave face informed him that he had some 
bad news to relate. Sheridan eagerly inquired 
what it was, to which Dignum answered, that 
he felt himself so hoarse as to be unable to
get through the songs. Sheridan, seizing him 
by the hands, rejoined, “ My friend, you have 
relieved my mind of a weight ; I thought the 
dog had been taken ill.”

Sad M take.—The parish of Wiknslew, 
in En glas, was thiown recently into a t-rrible 
consternai -n, by the circulation of • report, in 
the North Cheshire Reformer, that their pas
tor, the Rev. Mr. Morris, had been advocatiog 
in Stockport, and urging the inhahitiats to 
petition for a taxation on wives ! The whole 
village was in an uproar. Tbs females held a 
consultation, at which the wives saisi that if 
such a tax was levied it would create family 
quarrels, and tin- maid» justly argued that the 
chances of marriage wvttld be fearfully in
creased against them. After which they came 

icd to Mr. Morris’*to a resolution to procc 
house. Mr. Moiiis was apprised by one of bis 
friends of tbe predicament in which he had 
placed himself. When he saw the maids ami 
mations approaching his house, his feats were 
excited, ami securing himself by locks and 
holt» ninst the injured fair, he went up stairs 
and enue voured to appease their wrath by a 
speech from a chamber window, in which be 
laid the blame on the printer for hie careless
ness in making a misprint. The ladies not 
knowing anything about a misprint, separated, 
assuring him of what they would do when they 
caught him on hia way to Stockport. -The 
misprint was wives for wines /
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No Ncw-Yoik iwr Upper C.iftidv mail w.-s 
received to-day.

It lx stated in several p»p«- s Shat the <t*y ef 
sailing of the steam-stup /,ire;/W hail hem 
deferred l<> the 13th January : ami it is even 
thought by many that she would not sail till 
after the Great w'es/em.

The Legislature of Upper Canada H Sim. 
H.oned to meet lot the despatch of burines» e» 
the 127th insl.

The rumour of the loyalists of the Missus» 
quoi frontier having crossed the lines, and re
taliated on tin* American sympathise is is with, 
out any foundation.

A new line of packets, sax# the New-York 
Journal of Commerce, tn tun letween Liver
pool and New York, is rdvertised in tl,e Enc- 
lish pallets, to start on the 1st, hrh, Kith, and 
Mill « etob month. The ships name! are—.............. ............... . . ... - .... uni «ilr—
American, Chesapeake, Texas, Van A'vreii,
Jiu lison, Ut iltsh AWson, Roman. Union, North 
Star, These* ships are from 7tiO to 10d0 ton, 
each. The Ulieta/ieake was to sail Jan. 1st.

An adjourned meeting of the citizens of Phi. 
loilelphia was to take place on the fith Fe. 
binary, toteccive the report of the Committer 
on the subject of the estAishaient of Kteam- 
ships between that city and a port iti Greit 
Britain.

Tin* following is liom the W..shi igton cor
respondence of the New York Express :—

Mr. Clay presented a memorial to-day frdln 
Dr. E. A. Tlieller, the man who took part in 
the Canadian rebellion and xvho escaped from 
the citadel of Quebec, last Autumn He calls 
upon the Congress lo decide whetht • or not be 
is un American citizen. As p oof that he is, 
lie sax s that he was duly naturalized and has 
long lived in the Uni'ed States. As proof that 
he is not, lie says that he was arraigne«l in Ca
milla and charged witli treason, and that a Bri
tish Judge in Canada, in one of Her Majesty’s 
Conrt», decided that herauae he was born in 
Ireland and found iu Canada, he had ever been 
a British subject. Mr. Clay having Imeflv sta. 
ted the import of the petition, rr marked, in ef
fect, that he would not now call in question tbe
right of Great Britain to c< odeum and i uni>h 

rebelfor treasr... any individual found in 
agaiiMt her authorities within li?r territory.

The Toronto Patriot says that warrants 
have been seat lo th- Umdon District for the 
execution of three of the Brigands, via : Cor
nelius Cunningham, a Colonel ; Amos Periey, 
a Major— and Joshua D. Doan, one of tht pi
ratical party ; and an officer in Dr. Duns- 
combe’s rebel army m 1887, for whose ap-

C hension a reward was offend by Sir F/aucis 
nd Head.
A warrant was received by the Sheriff of 

Kingston for the execution, on the L2Ui in»’.., 
of one of the Vreseott gang named Lewis who 
is said to have been concerned in the plunder
ing and burning of the steamboat Sir Robert 
Peel. ______________

Court Martial.—In the Court of King’s 
Bench at Montreal, on Saturday last. His 
Honor the Chief Justice pronounced a judg
ment on the'motion made by Mr. A. P. Hart
fbr a Writ of Prohibition, rejecting the e^di.
cation, on the ground that that tribunal 

itrol over Hie Court Martial.
The evidence for the Crown, in the case of 

Perrigo and others, before the Court Martial, 
was closed on Saturday, ami the prisoners are 
allowed until this mi-rning to prepare Unir

A melancholy accident occurred yesterday 
morning in the River St. Lawrence, opposite 
to the town, by which a number ef lives were 
lost. We have not learned any particulars 
beyond those given in ibe Mercury, which we 
subjoin •

Fatal Accidewt.—-Sixteew lives lost.— 
Yesterday morning, a double canoe containing 
twenty-two or twenty-three persons was upset 
by the ice in the river and sixteen persons have
met their death from drowning. 

™ of this diFrom the particulars of this disastrous event 
which we have as yet been able to colUcL it
appears, that the sons* is question belonged »

Chabot and was piloted 
represented iol> saine 
•aging the frai! vesseli 
renrell trnvers**d,helw 
Levi during the wiilte 
l ft the usual starting pi 
shore, yesterday mornin 
ed many yards when, in 
«lie past a I xrge sheet ol 
the tii!-*, it w is by son 
end the wholi* of the pa 
lateil into tli'* water, and 
ed. Among these ui 
were, Mr. Mich", Roy, 
er Town Market, his si: 
e Mr. Fauchx r,*«*u Irish 
thiee men who had thi 
sailors.—Among those i 
from Halifax with the 
from Nicolet with the ni 
along the north shore ; 
Ving the mail-hags, t 
saved, dawribed by the 
I ut nais” (an American 
eus s «te a ‘bn Hotel ii 
been s. verely injured I 
the rondu tear of the il

The Court o. King’s 
on Monday I -st, on tin 
Aylwin, on In-half of Tc 
corpus. The motion v 
Chief Justice hoi ling, t 
Charles 11. formed part 
this Prurincr, till that 
of the let Victoria did n 
Council from suspvndii 
Act. The Hon. Mr. J 
from the Hon. nud leans 
that the Act 31 Charle# 
Criminal Law of the 
contrary, held that it dii 
opinion that the motion i

funds of the Female Or 
derstand, amount to V.

The New Orleans I 
ten dollars for the car 
Toronto Patriot.

The Yank»#* on the 
recently made prize ol
that he is the chap who

We ^other notables. We t
friendly neighbours ; th 
the whole of the cxecuti 
of their companions, xvl 
promised llieir lives, on 
cibting ex Jark Ketch sr 
men are troth Yankees, 
he—set one io»us to i 
Whig.

ST PATRICK 
The General Querterlj

took phi* *t the A 
hlb iaslant.

Ü. li. Pahkc, Emj 
The Report of the Mai 

heen read *n<t ad»|ited. tl 
the election of Officer* foi 
following was reported as

Hon 1). l)Ai v. Pn 
G. Ii- Paskk. E»hi 
Hon Oeo. Pr.uai.a 

('nmwultrt of 
Masw». Alleyn, R- N-

Marhe.

Cullen,
Caldwell,
Colfrr,

Hon- Mr Cuckru,
Mi. Dowaes,

Dm. (irasselt, ïts

On motinn of Mr- King 
■aid, it was Resolred,

________' Vicr-Presiil
perferwed their different 

On motion of Mr. Cull 
nne, R was— Resolved, T 
Lawler, Es«|r. for the mi 
formed hia .duties ei Trei 

On motion of Mr. Ru 
O’Meara, ft was—Resnl 
this meeting be given to J 
seal, talent ami assiduity 
tin formal ion of the Hoc i 

awl lb a# the sjIkcraUry, awl that 
the eorUUleace ap4rew.ee 

The Sleeting then atyta


